
 

 
“a friendly place to get fit and relax with like minded people” 

 
 
Present JC, JW, GC, GM, PR, TF, GM, JM, PB 
 
COURT USAGE:  Squash court usage was 37.3% in Jan 2016 compared with 34.4% in Jan 2015. 
   
MAINTENANCE:  Ladies changing room has been repainted. Certain areas are not complete as yet. 
More shower work in men’s to repair leaks. New shower handles to be installed this week. All 
heaters in club had service along with air conditioning. Quotes received to refurb saunas. New 
mirrors in the gym and new matting in the changing room soon to be installed. 
 
TANNOY SYSTEM:  2 quotes received. In the region of £3-5k. Presented at board level and a decision 
to be made over coming months.  Tannoy will be zoned so announcements can be made to 
particular areas.   
 
CENTRALISED COACHING:  All running well, just completed first month of operation. New notice in 
foyer regarding process and coaches. 
SOCIAL: Xmas party profit and loss been distributed. Comedy 7th May, Club champs party being 
organised. Xmas planned for 17th Dec.   
REPORT: Session report produced by Phil to be distributed.  It has some recommendations from the 
board on price increases.  We are looking to implement these changes by 1st march. 
 
Canary Wharf qualifiers – both days are sold out. Over 60 sold on event brite the online booking 
service.  
PR done a grand job marketing this early. 
Wristbands obtained for all spectators. Rota for checking divided between squash committee 
 
5 people attending the Lakeside opening day of the tournament 13th march  
 
Committee decided that rather than marketing 2 prizes for the year it there should be more regular 
smaller prizes, so there will be 3 lots of the two prizes. £40 each on club credit  
Engages more people and for a longer period, annual prizes are not inclusive enough  
GC to send out email launching the competition for 2016 
 
Squash champs  
Moved the junior competition to different dates – TF dealing with this 
Added over 60’s competition as Racketball moved to prior weeks but final still on finals day 
Finals day to be condensed into a couple of hours using 4 courts to encourage atmosphere and 
people to stay for evening 
 
Investigated online bookings to collect payment company although they wanted to 8% per entry. 
Too much usual fee around 3%. 



 

 
“a friendly place to get fit and relax with like minded people” 

 
Look to open a bank account especially for tournament entry fees as this would be cheaper and 
allow easier location of monies. 
 
PR to email Surrey regarding the new Racketball season (or lack of it) 
 
TF great effort with the Breast Cancer Charity evening. See separate budget document. 
GM to create a letter from club to send to potential companies for donations. 
GM to then send out list to members requesting prizes, strategy to follow regarding sending out 
letters or visiting shops in person 
Wait till we get some prizes before completing the event poster  
 
Xmas dinner made a loss of £1k but the desire is still there to run this as a members special. Will 
remain a sit down event – 17th December 2016 
 
Very good management figures supplied by PR as to all sessions – this will be kept updated going 
forward. 
The following changes have been decided based on the figures 
Squash Sessions 
Tuesday AM increase to £6.50 
Tuesday PM no increase 
Saturday Ladies no increase 
Saturday PM increase to £6.50 
Sunday Juniors increase older sessions to £5 
Sunday Team Training increase to £8.50 
Sunday Beginners & Improvers no increase 
 
Evaluate Racketball success after club champs and decide on a fun event 
Centralised coaching has not provided any issues, all run smoothly 
 
Court utilisation up37.3% in Jan 34.3% last year  
 
Food provided at the last 1st team home match  
 
PR to send out welcome letters to new members  
 
PR to emphasise with coaches importance of promoting the leagues, poster up on league 
noticeboard with tear off details of how to enter who to contact etc. 
 
Next meeting 21st March 7.45pm  
 


